Reference Books to try for background on Afghanistan:

REF D860.W64 2000 v. 3  World conflicts and confrontations

REF DS35.53.O95 2001  v. 1  Oxford Encyclopedia of the modern Islamic world

REF G1.C69 2007 v. 1  2007 Countries of the world

REF GN307.C68 2001 v. 1  Countries and their cultures

REF GN333.W67 1998 v. 3  Worldmark Encyclopedia of Cultures and Daily Life

REF GV567.B48 2005 v. 3  Berkshire encyclopedia of world sport  **Kite sports**

Check the Library’s  **LIBRARY CATALOG**  (www.chabotcollege.edu/library) for books, DVDs, etc. on AFGHANISTAN

Check the Library  **Magazines, Journal Articles, Newspapers** databases (www.chabotcollege.edu/library) for articles in:

  - Ebscohost Academic Search Elite
  - Proquest Diversity Databases
  - LexisNexis Academic